
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Products for Marketing Agencies

A one stop shop partner for all your display marketing requirements. 



 

About Us 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Since 1977, House of Flags has been a one stop shop for all of our 
customers’ marketing solution needs.

We have our own print room, can hold product stocks and have a 
dedicated installation team. This allows us to offer shorter lead times 
and competitive prices to our customers.

We understand that our customers have unique, individual 
requirements, so we invest heavily in expanding our material and 
product ranges, making sure we can supply the best products to our 
customers.

To ensure the quality of our products we take great pride in our quality 
process. As well as our rigorous testing programme we have also 
achieved an ISO accreditation for manufacturing, supplying and 
installation.



Proud Suppliers To... 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 



Custom Flags 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Custom made flags are a great way to promote your brand. You choose 
your flag’s size, material, shape and finishing, making your flag as unique 
as your brand.

No matter what design you choose to display our advanced digital 
printers will be able to recreate it, producing vivid colours and crisp 
images.



Flagpoles 
 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

We offer both aluminium flagpoles and glass reinforced plastic 
(GRP) flagpoles. 

All of our flagpoles are available in a range of different heights and 
we have a range of installation options for you to choose from.

We also supply our flagpoles with various accessories including 
finials, banner arms and security options to help protect your 
flagpoles.



Feather Flags 
 
 
 
 
 

 Range of sizes and shapes

  Can be fitted with a spinner

  Easily assembled  
 Carry bag available  
 Interchangeable flags  
 Bespoke shapes available

 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

FIN FEATHER PORT TEAR 

Feather flags offer an eye catching display solution. They are easily 
transported and assembled quickly. We have a wide variety of bases and 
options to choose from.



Bunting 
 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Bunting is an ideal way to promote events or celebrations. We offer 
pre-designed bunting and custom made bunting. There is a wide range of 
materials, shapes and sizes available.



PVC Banners 
 
 
 
 
 

 Wall mounted options  
 Banner framers available  
 Variety of materials  
 Bespoke sizes and shapes  
 Custom designs  
 Reusable and interchangeable 
 Ideal for permanent or 

temporary displays  

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

We offer a wide range of PVC banners, which can be made to meet any 
size and shape. Our digital printers can recreate any design, helping you 
to create a stand out display.



Building Wraps 
 
 
 
 
 

Our building wraps 

can be made to fit any 

size building. Your 

brand and 

promotional 

messages can’t be 

missed by passers by.  
 
They are made with a 

durable permeable 

material, which allows 

the wind to flow 

through it, giving you 

a building wrap that is 

weather resistant and 

long lasting.  Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 



 

 Lightweight  
 Choice of sizes and shapes  
 Flexible fibre rods ensure stability  
 Supplied with carry case  

Pop Out Banners 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Our Pop Out banners are ideal for promoting your brand at events. 
They are easy to transport in a handy carry case and can be assembled 
in seconds, simply popping out.



Roller Banners  
 
 
 

Roller banners are portable and easy to assemble. Ideal for internal 

and external displays and events.  
 

 Supplied with carry case  
 Interchangeable banner options  
 Choice of sizes  
 Choice of finishes  

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 



Hoarding Boards 
 
 
 

  

 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Hoarding boards provide a great opportunity to be seen, they help to utilise 
space by creating eye-catching branded boards that get your message over 
to the public.

Our high quality materials ensure that our hoarding designs are weather 
resistant and last the length of your project.



Heras  Fence Scrim 
and fence covers 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Our Heras fence scrim and fence covers can be used to cover fencing 
whilst enabling branding opportunities that can promote you business or 
events.

Our fence covers and scrim are easy to install and take down, it is also 
reusable, making it value for money as it can be used time and time again.



 
 Interchangeable covers

  Lightweight aluminium frames

  Double sided options

  Simple to assemble

  Lighting options available

 

Fabric Tension 
Displays 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Fabric tension display stands are ideal for internal displays and events. There 
are a range of shapes and sizes available.

We also have modular fabric tension display stands available, allowing you to 
adapt the size and shape of your display stand.



Signage 
 
 
 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

We have a wide range of signage options available. Whether you need 
internal or external, small or large, long or short term signage we will have 
a solution for you.

Choose from acrylic, dibond, foamex, correx signs and swing signs.



Office 
Refurbishments 

 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

We offer a wide range of printed office refurbishment products, including 
custom wallpapers, floor graphics, window graphics, glass manifestation and 
canvas prints.



 

 

Vehicle Graphics & 
Wraps 
 
 
 
 
 

 Bespoke designs  

 High quality vinyls  

 Pick up and delivery service

 

 Digitally printed for vivid colours  
 Printed and applied in house

 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Our vehicle graphics team have over 10 years’ experience applying 
wraps and graphics to a variety of vehicles.



Installation  
 
 

 

Advice and help with 

planning permissions where 

needed.  
 
Can carry out a site survey 

and provide you with a full 

report and installation plan.  
 
Safe and secure installation 

in line with health and safety 

standards.  

Alcumus SafeContractor is a leading third party accreditation 
scheme which recognises extremely rigorous standards in 
health and safety management amongst contractors.  

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

Whether you require an installation at one UK site or multiple sites 
nationwide, our team can help.



Customer Portal 
and Stock Holding 

 

Contact 
Tel: 01480 861 678 
Email: salessupport@flags.co.uk 
Or visit: www.flags.co.uk 

We offer stock holding facilities for both short and long lead times, all 
from our UK warehouse. Recently, we have also launched our new online 
customer buying portals.

Both initiatives are aimed at making purchasing and lead times better for 
our customers, especially those who have multip buyers across the UK.



 
For more information on our products and services, 

our dedicated Account Managers are on hand to 
help.

House of Flags
River Road, Bicton Industrial Park, 

Kimbolton, Cambridgeshire, PE28 0LQ

01480 861 678
salessupport@flags.co.uk

www.flags.co.uk


